INSTITUTIONAL BEST PRACTICE: 2017-18

Attention to Sports and Sportspersons.
We, at Babu Anant Ram Janta College, Kaul (Kaithal), believe that Sports is an integral part of holistic
education. Sports education develops the overall personality of the students. It plays a pivotal role in
shaping one‟s personality and maintaining good health.
Objectives of the Practice







Talent search at micro level and appropriate training.
Monitoring at regular intervals to enhance performance towards excellence.
To ensure excellent Sports Infrastructure Development & Maintenance is carried out by the
institution
To provide students training, fitness opportunity and guidance.
To take sportspersons to different inter college, zonal, inter-university level and state level,
national level and international level competitions and tournaments for exposure.
To encourage the students to take up sports related careers.

Observation of the Practice:
The students who are interested in sports irrespective of their streams i.e. B.A, B.Com, B.Sc (NonMedical), B.Sc Sports, D.P.Ed are trained and tutored in the sport of their choice and skill. The college
has facilities and grounds to play games like Volley Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Badminton, Kabbadi,
Athletics, Gymnastics, Handball, Wrestling, Judo and Kho Kho. The sportspersons can make use of these
grounds for their sports. It is available for students as well as for the nearby locality people.
Evidence of Success:
The college has attracted many budding sportspersons from schools who take admission to make use of
the sporting infrastructure of the college. Many players from the college won awards in tournaments:
1. The team of the college won “Gold Medal in Kho kho” at KUK Inter College Khoo-Khoo
Championship held at Kurukshetra University from 12-09-2017 to 14-09-2017.
2. The team of the college won “Silver Medal in Boxing men & women) at KUK Inter College
Championship at K.U.K from 14-10-2017 to 18-10-2017.
3. The team of the college won “Bronze Medal in Volleyball (Men)” at KUK Inter-Collegiate
Volleyball Men Championship held at B.A.R. Janta College from 08-10-2017 to 09-10-2017.
4. The team of the college won “Bronze Medal in Volleyball by Team” at KUK Inter College KhoKho (W) Championship at CISKMV, Fatehpur-Pundri from 27-10-2017 to 30-10-2017.
5. The college student Menorma from B.Sc.(Sports)III won “Gold Medal” in Wushu at InterCollege Wushu Championship at K.U.K from 08-01-2018 to 09-01-2018.
6. The college student Mamta Rani from B.Sc.(Sports)II won “Bronze Medal in Athletics” at KUK
Athletics Championship at K.U.K from 03-11-2017 to 05-11-2017.
7. The college student Neha from B.Sc.(Sports)II won “Bronze Medal in Judo” at KUK InterCollege Judo Championship at K.U.K from 07-10-2017 10 08-10-2017.

8. The college Volley Ball Team Men won “Gold Medal” at North Zone Inter University (M)
Volleyball Championship at Punjabi University, Patiala from 25-12-2017 to 27-12-2017.
9. The college students Manish, Ajay, Sohan Lal, Ankit won “Gold Medal in Kho-Kho” at North
Zone Inter University Kho-Kho Championship, Kanpur (UP) from 27-11-2017 to 30-11-2017.
10. The college student won “Silver Medal in Power Lifting” at Power Lifting Inter College
Championship at G.N.K College, Yamuna Nagar from 30-01-2018 to 31-01-2018.
11. The college team won “Silver Medal in Fencing” at KUK Inter College Fencing Championship at
K.U.K from 02-01-2018 to 03-01-2018.
12. The college team won “One Gold, One Silver and one Bronze Medal in Kayaking Canoeing” at
KUK Inter College Kayaking/ Canoeing Championship during 2017-18.
13. The college team won “3rd Position in Kho-Kho Men” at North Zone Inter University
Championship, Gujrat during 2017-18.
14. The college team won “One Gold, One Silver and one Bronze Medal in Boxing men” at All India
Inter University Boxing Championship, during 2017-18.
15. The college team won “One Silver and one Bronze Medal in Boxing women” at All India Inter
University Boxing Championship, during 2017-18.
16. The college student won “Bronze Medal in Body Building” at KUK Inter College Body Building
Championship at K.U.K during 2017-18.
17. The college team won “Two Gold, Three Silver and one Bronze Medal in Boxing” at All Haryana
Inter Collegiate Boxing (M) State Championship, Tohana from 22-02-2018 to
25-02-2018.
18. The college team won “Gold Medal in Boxing” at All Haryana Inter Collegiate Boxing (W) State
Championship, Panchkula from 13-02-2018 to 17-02-2018.
19. The college team won “Bonze Medal in Athletics” at KUK Athletics Championship at K.U.K
from 03-11-2017 to 05-11-2017.

Best Practices-II

Title: Financial Assistance Services
The context that required the initiation of practice
Education is the fundamental right of every child. Any young aspirant should not be deprived of higher
education due to weak financial condition. The academic excellence of an educational institution depends
upon several factors. Financial assistance to needy and deserving students is one of them as it encourages
students for studies and performs better in their academic pursuits. Despite many ongoing schemes of the
Central and State Govt., a large number of needy students having potential and determination to pursue
further studies are left out of the required financial help. A section of College employees with economic
restraints also require special consideration for supportive measures for financial aid.
Objectives of the Practice



To provide financial assistance to needy and deserving students to continue their studies upto
higher levels.
To tap drop outs due to economic and social disadvantages




To promote competitive performance among students in academics, sports and extracurricular
activities.
To ensure congenial and supportive work environment to employees.

The practice
Comparative fee structure of the College is liberally maintained at the bottom line among the Govt. Aided
Private Colleges in Haryana. As and when the state govt. and affiliating University enhance fee structure,
keeping in view the financial hurdles faced by students, the College administration ensures only a
nominal increase. The institutional system of financial support to the needy and reasonably good
performers in academics, sports, cultural activities is quite robust ranging from 50% to 100% tuition fee
waivers. In routine admission process, it is ensured that in case of SC/ST category students, govt. norms
regarding without cash payment are strictly followed. In practice, the College accommodates a large
number of students under flexible system of fee payment, half and full fee concession and instalments. To
identify genuine and deserving students, fees concession committee is formed to scrutinize academic
credentials/performance and extent of economic hazards of the applicants. In addition to the above, the
institution has a strong tradition and practice of supporting the employees as and when genuine
requirement is presented to the Chair. Need-based advance against salary, interest free Loan for
marriage/education of children, advance for wheat, fee waiver for wards and special drives for financial
and institutional community support in conditions of health or other emergency are the hallmarks of
overall support to the employees.
Obstacles faced if any and strategies adopted to overcome
At appropriate levels efforts are made to allocate and procure funds for uninterrupted implementation.
Impact of the Practice
The practice of financial assistance to needy students with adjoining clause of „good performance‟ has
helped in giving a feeling of earning the benefit. Retention of students from disadvantaged sections and
backgrounds is ensured and drop outs minimized. Despite differential pay scales, nature of job and
qualifications, the employees of the College work under the same system of assurance and practical
support in hour of need.
Resources Required:
Resources required are provided by all concerned without delay or dilemma.

